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Safer Ingretlicnts, [Icalth ier Energy

Whiie rrlost energv ririnks arc all abotrt loading IoLrr systcm rvith suglr, lhich cerlainly does prodLrce a lemporarn
cncrgv lilt, Shaklce is, o1'coursc. all about tloing it in a healthy, constnrctive rvav. rvithout the nastl ingredients or rcsults
to lorrr body. L.ct's takc a look at the ingrcdients ofshaklee lJnergv Che*s,
First is grccn tea cxtract. F'or centurics. grcen tca has been highll, ralLrcd lor its healthy enerev. plus calmr'focused
alcttrtcss, rvhich arc trvo hi-tltly-dcsircd valucs at,rppositc encls of the spcctnrn. Ihe clfleine content oithc
teit
-qrcen
provirlc's tlte cnergl. bllt the natttrallv-occrrrring L-theanine content of:lrecn tca cxtract providcs tltc balancing
calntness
atrd focusetl alcrtness. (ireen tca ollers a sale and etfectivc altei naliye to hclp keep up the pacc ."vith a smile on Iour face.
[.-'lhcanine is att anrino acic] fbund in the qrccn tea cxtract. Clinical tcsts indicatc that it srrltltorts incrcascd
gcncration ofalpha-rvaves in tltc brain. which prontote tbcus and reduce anxietv.
N-,'\cetl l-L-Tvrosine is atrother atnino acicl that is converted in the body to kev biological compounrls in thc brain
ancl in the glancls. [t is knorvtr as a terriflc rnental health boostcr. bccause it is a kc1. corlpor]cnt of vital blain chemicals
sttclt as dopanrine, epincphrine, and norepinephrine. l hese arc thc basis ofelevating rnood and conccrtration, and thcy'r.c
$ltv N -i\cetyl-1,-Tvrosine is nicknamcd thc "arrti-tleprcssunt amino acid." B-v- incrcasing brain ncrrrotransrnitter
ptcltittction, it increascs attcntion and pcrlbrrnance and redrrccs rr-action tirnc. rvhich is a big rcason athletcs lovc it. It is
alsol.r Prccttrsor of thc atlrenal, thvroid. and pitLritary gland horrnones, thus supporting bctter glandular function.
'fhe eight B-Cornplex vitalnins nottrish and fted
the central ne'rvt-rrrs s_"-stem, providing obvious bcnciits ol'encrgl,
and alcrtness.

Finalll', Vitanrin D has reccivecl rruch mcdia prcss rccently, and nore optirnal levels are assitciated rvitlr
iItl1llovedcalciLtmabsorptitln,inlpror'edItclrtandcirctilatrlr
glandular linction, and redLrccd risk for cancer and otltcr degencrative diseases.
So whethcr you arc porvering away at the gyrn or r.vorking long or late or driving a distance. Shaklee Enerey
irrgredients provide an cflcctive boost to help energize yorrr body and sharpcn lour mincl. It contains NO arlificial colors
(srrclr es red #'19. yellorv '95, or yellorv #6), I)avors, sweeteners (such as sucralose. acctaminephine, or acesulfarre
potassiurn ACE-K), or preservatives (such as potassiurr sorbate. sodiurn EDTA. benzoic acicl- or sodium benzoate).
And it is sluter-free.
'['he Encrgy Chervs are not rccomnendetl
for anyone undcr I l]. because teenagcrs havc a tcndcncy to overusc
things cspeciall)' things that they hope rvill give thcm a physical experience. Teenagers should have plcntv ofenerev
anvrvav

!

(lne or trvo Encrgv Chcrvs can replace one Cinch tea in the Cinch Inch Loss Plan. We suggest you trv-' just one at
even though the serving sizc is listcd as two chews.
l-hcsc chervs fit easily into yoLtr pursc! gym bag, airplane carry-orr, or glove box.
'fo rvatch a great 3-ntinute video on thc Enerey Chervs a
as spofts energy pfoduct, rvith the US Ol;'mpic Ski Teant
(avid Shaklee users), go to mvshaklee.com, click on the sectior.r about the chervs, then click on thc r itlco hea,,ler.

ilrst. NIan'have fbund that onc is enough,
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ry new Lnerg!
Enargl' Lhew,s
chei, ott
,ttt sde! s2.00
5r."" f'N
luring February!
52.00 oJf
oJl during
februrrl'! Itemcode#20156
Itrnt rotlt, ez,,t
AIso, hny one, get one for 35 (plus still get the $2 off, so it's like the secontl one is $3). Item cole #8tt3tt6.
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Price, Same Great Benefit from MightySmart

Shaklee was able to redLrce tlte cost of raw nraterials for their Shakleekids Mighr.v-'Smart, so rhey're passing the savings on
to you! Stafiing now, they cost 100/o less and have a nerv item code nurnber--#20076. It's like they're on sale every
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From Jan. througl.t June 2010, wten 1'ou receive tlltra Cinch on AutoShip for 3 consecutiye months, you'll .V
receive a 4'h month of Ultra Cinch for FREE up to a value of$353.75 SRP. l'o take advantage of this great deal, go to
mlshaklee.com and use the Cinch Reorder Wizard to place your order. The first shipment must be shipped by 3/31/10,
and the 2"d and 3'o AutoSh ip orders by 5/3 1/ 10, and the 4'r' (free) Autoship order must be shipped by 6/3 0/ 10. UltraCinch
is a 4-week supply of tlie main Cinch products to help you Cinch the Inc}rcs in a healthy, delicious, effective way. It
includes 4 Cinch shakes (canisters), I bottle of Cinch 3-in-1 Boost, 3 boxes of Cinch Snack bars, and one box of Cinch
Energy- Tea. You choose the flavors.
The amazingly successful Cinch Inch Loss Plan-keep the muscle you have. Bum the lat you don't need. Lose
inches you don't want. With Cinch, you have nothing to lose but inches. And every.thing to gain in a whole new lifc.
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your own Valentine; take great care ofyoursetf!
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Shaklee Energy!
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'fhank you, Shaklee. fbr providinu a healthy altcrnative
to cnergv clrinksl Enelg.y antl fbcrrs... it is like a tno-for,
orrc dcal. Shaklcc Lincrgy Chcrvs arc packed',vith a rvholc lot of healthv attitudc the kincl that gcts vour botlv uroving.
sharpetts your mittd, arrd kecps Iou ou 1'orrr leet. lhey'rc ntade rvith green lea extract. Vitarnin l). N-Acct_"-l-L- t'yrosinc
and [---fheanine (2 amino acitls). ancl all eight I] Vitarnins- antl thcy'rc like nothing vou've cvcr cxpelienced. When yoLr
eat a Shaklee Iinergy Ciltcrv- you enjoy a burst of natural citrus llavol lnd encrgy that rvorks frst 1o help yoLr feel
energizccl, think cleallv, gct focuscd, stay alert, stal,a$ake, and have an impror.ed moori.
l-ct's facc it in thc rvorld irr rvhich rve livc toclay, therc are sornc timss ws all rvould beneflt lion somc hclp to
be al our bcst. We lace sittratiotrs in rvhich rvc need to bc arvake, aled. and at our best pertirrrlancc lcvcls. So rvho rrright
benetit from Iincrgy Chervs? I kxv about pcoplc rvho study latc or u.ork late, people rvho clon't rvant to fall asleep during
busincss meetings; peoplc u'ho rvork long hours at the conputcr; pcople rvhtt cirive a lot (tnrckcrs, travelcrs, ctc.): anil, of
c0uIse,athlctcswho\antthatconcenttation'alertncSS.arlcl|octts1Ogi\,etItcl])tIrc',viItningetlgc.evctt
'I cctt:rgcrs.
liotrng adLrlts, antl truckers are thc top consLrncrs ofhig)r-risk. bLit highly-popular encrgv clrinks.
There arc hLrndrecls ofthenr otrt there on the nrarket, such as Rcd Bull. \lonster, l{ock Stlr, FrrliThrottle. autl rnany lnore.
N'lany ofthese crtclgv drinks are hcalth-destroying,jitter-irrdLrcing sLrqar bombs thrt caLrse a.jolt and-crash clclc rvhich is
hard on the body. Sorre of'thcn arc cven so clangcrous that some countrics have banned thenr. iVlanv contain ovcr 200
calories per can.
Hcaltlt care prol-essionals are rvarning against the risks associated rvith thc rrsc ofntanl cucrgy tllinks: increasccl
blood prcssurc and hcart healtlr problerns, diabctes, glanilular chrllcngc!. ctc. /\ndevcn\\urscisthehi.sherriskcreatcd
rvhen thcsc clrinks arc nrixccl rvith alcohol. Consurning a porverful stirnulant (srrch as all energy drink) rvith a porverful
deprcssant (alcohol) can havc harrnful, and cven deadly, eficcts on the bod1,. Just as stcpping iriro your car ancl
sinlLtltaneoLlsly pressing the gas and the brake can rcallv mess Lrp vour vchiclc. crtnsurring alcohol and an energl, drink
can really Iness trp your bodv. \ausea, vomiting, hcart in'cgularities (even scriorrs/fatal oncs). electrolytic disturbances
are all possible results fitm suclt abuse. Arrd this doesn't even count the clangers tion thc imo;rircd notor skills ancl
rcncl iLJr linrc5 Illdl resUll.
'[ he rnulti-billion dollar cnergv drink nrarketplacc
has been highly abused u'ith an irresponsible and careless
approach by consumcrs clernanding. "Give me the energy now I'll pay the price with nry hcalth later," and drink
manLlfacturcrs happv to meet that expressecl desirc.
Shaklce is norv offering people another rvay-an opportunity to kiss thcir cnerqv drinks gooilbyc in lavor ofa
healtliy and convenient alternative--a rvay to expcrience cnerey natLrrally. rvithout being rviretl or buzzed. lt's the
Shaklee Energy Chclv.
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Nutrition First
A thought lronr us... There

are times in our

lives-for

rffi

example , w,hen we're driving long distance on a trip arrd

we've not lrad enough slcep becausc we werc up late the night betbre packing (1,ou've probably nevcr cxperience that, rle
knorv...) -that an Energy Cherv (or Cinch Tea) is very helpful. We're more awake and alert and are thcrefore driving
nlore safcly. Or when l've been up late u'riting a talk, and I need the energy and focus to deliver it tvell.
And they do taste great.
[3ut our philosophv is that if you need caffeine on a daily basis to have tl]e energv you need for your day, it rvould
be rvise to look at your nutritional status. It's quite likely that you would find that vou have much bettcr energy rvith the
Energizing Soy Protein or Cinch Shakes, or by increasing the amount of B Complex Vitamins 1,ou,re taking (assuming
you're already taking Vita Lea or Vitalizer). And, of course, by eating properly. cutting our white sugar and white flour,
getting enough rcst. play, and sleep... things rl'e already knorv to do, but oftenjust don't quite maltage to do. Please don't
use caffeine - even in as healthy a form as the Energ)- Chervs-to push a depletcd, malnourished body arouncl.

The Shaklee Difference Demonstrated with the Energy Chew
I had my first experience with the new Shaklee "Energy" product last week and was very impressed. As a weight liftcr
and phvsical fitness fanatic, I am very in-tune with my body and famiiiar u'ith its responses. I am also very sensitive to
caffeine and almost instantlv begin to notice side efTects whenever I consume any. Last week, I found myself sitting in
front ol the computer with a few more hours of work to do but I couldn't focus and was feeling rather drowsy. I took one
"Energy" chew and went back to lvork. I'he next thing i knew, I was almost finished with my work, wide awake, and
feeling great. The product took effect so smoothly and gently that I didn't even notice. In retrospect, it took about 15
minutes before I stopped struggling to concentrate. And the best part was that I experienced none ofthe side effects I
typically experience from caffeine. What a wonderful product!
--Thanks! to Deb Cheslow, Blacksburg, VA

